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ING *'ACT AND FANOX. TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.bkadablk fabagbapbs.

Only TiuIOm.
Owe are Joys for il jour loisci, 
.Here's s bslm for every pain.

And it never comes again.

« id fr*Joha the letleeit*
Toronto Letter Winnipeg Free Prete.

BOOTS and shoe» TOBACCOS.

EM, It is Mid General McClelUn will critioUe 
. V?® inactivity of the British in

•MSÎPt in his lorthooming article. 
n Minister Morton hss leseed the pro*, 

oemuin box at the opera house, Paris, di. 
«wry 3PP0SiU thst Mo-eing to President

The Horseshoe Kails of Niagara have en- 
tirely lost the shape which gave them the

rStwy"*111 D0W theexsot ouUineof

9 FRESH SUPPLIESThe exposures made by The World about 
Senator John O’Donohoe are as discredit
able as can well be imagined. An honor
able man, conscious of innocence, would 
not have allowed a single dsy to have 
passed without arranging for a libel suit. . BmtL
John is doing nothing of the kind, and ap- Montreal Day Express..............
parently for the best of all reasons. | “ Night Express..........

Belleville Local'.'.."iüüêüil!

Arranged epeesattygor tkt Toronto World. 
BAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York and Sfmcoe Streets. BOOTS AND SHOES or

- Le&esurier {Sens’AND Leave. Arrive.

1L07 a.m 
10.52 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
&-37 a.m

6.20 p.m 
6.16 a,m 

10.00 p.m 
1.06 p.m

11.00 a.m. 
8.26 a.m

"atnWèà,
Yet we feel thst something sweet, 
Followed youth with flying feet. 

And ft never comee again.

Always take the Rad. New on hand the Snoot lot of Ladies' Calf hid Button Boots In Toronto. Th 
goods are all new and fresh, bought before the rise in calf skins, will be «old at prices unprece

dented on Queen street Warranted to wear 26 per cent better than any 
«Mailed French Kid Boots In the market

7.12 sun. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.» S.1L 
6.07 p.m.\ ■ From Toronto Truth.

Come now, John, did you really do as
you are represented in these contract mat- I Chicago D»y. Exprera,.,........ 12.16 p.m.
teral It yrn did, you mort be a fine fel- gt^rortend London Express siooam. 
low to be a Canadian lord. If you did not, “ “ Local... 6.46p.m.
would it not be the thing to say aot Mind Stratford Local.*:.......... . 6.26 p.m.
yon, a great ma iy people believe the ac- Oeorgetown Mixed.................. 6.40 p.m.
cusation, and it has an exceedingly ugly GREAT WESTERN,
look. Contract-broker. | Stations—Foot of Yonge »nd foot of Simooe streets

INTER, West. Bright and Bark plug and 
cat chewing and smoking 
Tobacco, and all the best 
brands of Snuff.

J. M. Hovenden for Cotton signs and 
Window Shades—124 Bay Street 

Long aaile are now mrtlietic, and woman 
holds the balance of powefin her hands.

135 Ladies’ Polish Calf Button Boots, French heels sad heavy plates 
do dd do do without plates

common sense heel ....
Arabi Pasha does not dash along his lines 

on a foaming steed. He cannot ride, and
rnimaH, M.°bli8ed t0 monnt * ho™ the] J^Bayti” “TT * ***

—Mental depreition and all nervous dise-

do do do
do do do do do D} last -

All goods marked in plain figuresSTREET. ( 136
Of course, whip your children if you can

not govern them by moral suasion—that is
*° you *!e ®tronger in the arms than
ti the brain,—Boston Transcript.

Sir Garnet Wolseley’s troops in Egypt 
have received their safeguards against 
ophthalmia, and are now terrible as an army 
with blue spectacles.

Leave. Arris.

, , , , N w York Mall......................... 3.30 p.m. 6.46 p.m
tolking reformer. Latterly be hss been a N. Y. (Oentrel)A Erie Express 6.66 a.m. 4.30 pun
flaming conservative. The date of bis and- I LondonLocalADctroltExpresi 7.10 a.m. _ l.16p.ra
den conversion to 1877. The Toronto a Chicago Kxjress. ■ ■ 12! 60 p.m! 10-J5 pi™
World produces documentary proof that | New York * Chicago Express. 11.46 p.m. e.ie am
he proposed to Mr. Mackenzie to manipulate 
the Welland citual tenders, so that he 
(0’Donc.hoe) could pocket $50,000.

9From Port Ilopt Fact
At one time John O’Donohoe was a loud- BOBT. SHIELDS t CO.,

36 Front Street Fast,
aies of whatever nature or cause, in old or 
yound, male or female, cured by Dr. E. C. 
West's Nerve and Brain Treatment.

ITS- 9
08 QUEEN STREET WEST, COR. TERAULAV.

ertto We have always great pleasure in notic
ing the diffeot Styles of Photographs at the 
studio of J. H. Lemaitre A Co, 324 Yonge 
Street, (two doors north of Edward) and 

r are without exception, at the highest of
a*. »«. l,„ BMC. M. P.

Edinburgh and St Andrew’s university, of tablets, cabinets and cards on exhibition 
has sailed for New York. He will remain I™ 1 days at their usual prices. 135 
tober™*"0* UntÜ P,rliement opens in Oc-

Engliah sportsmen hunt bear through the 
mountains of Montana with success, while 
Amenoon sportsmen are unable or uuwil- 

*0 grapple with the grizzlies of that

COAL AND WOOD. 16»
TORONTO,Trains leave Simooe street live minutes later. ‘ 

stJBtntsan wurae.

and returning (every day except Sunday).
Leave Yonge street 10.30 a. m., 2.00. 4.10, and 6 SO

P'Returning, leave Mlmleo 8.16. 11.16 a.m.,2.10" 
4.60, and 7.10 p. m. \

JBUTLER PITTSTON COAL. 1 Sole Agents in this Mince.NT. MONEY AMD TRADE.

HOPE & MILLER,
MERCHANT TAILORS

IIH SAMUEL FRISBY,work and. I i. :. ] i, : : !tier
Inch surface as

The Wei Weather NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock street. (tw.STOCK BROKER*.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO gTOCK EXCHANGE.
Land, Estate and Financial Agents. Room 6 I Express......

Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto Street, Accommodation 
Toronto. 136 I Mall...................

imüif.For the wet weather‘yoâ shftuld alwaye have a 
nice eilk umbrella ; the finest stock iu the city at 
White’s Shirt Store 65 King street wefrt. Arrive.«ave. HAK1B,SCIENTIFIC TlfiWIItS' 6.00 p. m. 10.10 a.m 

1L46 p. m. 2.45 p.m 
7.45 a. m. 8.26 p.fe

A
Miss Smith, tbo great artist, attended a boll,
Where, when she was known, she Mb stared at by

all ; ... -.mmJÊÈ|
And some person said, with a very bud grace,
That he knew she could paint by the look# of

ON & SON, IT.11!UTrains lesve Union Station tight minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later. lihii'ffiïï2At every station on the Russian railroads 

is a grievance book, in which the traveller 
may inscribe his wrongs in any language he 
hkae, and which is periodically read by the 
authorities.

Spain produces more lead than any other 
nation—120,000 toes last year; the United 
State* comes second, with 110,000 tons: 
Germany next, with 90.000 tous, and Eng
land follows, with 67,000 tons

Three French physicians in New York 
clanK to have a remedy for hydrophobia ao 
ir*/*ilible that each one of them is anxious 
to teat the new treatment of the other two 
by being bitten by a mad dog.

The expenses of the three days' re
union of the Pilmer family at Stonington, 
Conn., amounted to about $1000, and it it 
anticipated that within a few weeks the 
aale or certificates of membership in the 
lamily organization will put several 
thousand in the treasury.

Prince Henry of Prussia will start on a

New York Sleeks.
NEW YORK, Aug. 1».-Stock» declined, Am ex 

9SJ. C 8 641, L> A L 1461, Erie 88», pfd 79, H A 
St Jo 85, K AT 39, Lake Shore 1141, M C 99t, „ „ 
79, N P 60, pld, 931, N W 145, pld, 167}, P 
M 45, R I 138, St Paul 123}, pld 1371, St P b 
O 68}, W St L 6 P 36), W U 86.

Railroads generally 6ru ; stocks closed strong.

185.GENTS,

ST- EAST.
face. CREDIT VALLEY.

, r i Station—Union depot.
JC 1 LEAVEA Marti Task

a better remedy fcr dyspepsia, in- 
and impurities of the btAod 
Blood Bitters. Price $1.00, trial 

bottle* 10 cents.

West of England Goods- 
Latest Styles.

St. Louis Express. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest...........................
Pacino Exprpss. To West, 
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest 
Exrasse.
North.......
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit on 7.80 a m. and 12.80
OrangevlUe^Expreae................

ARRIVE From Qpmgevllle, Eton and
Feigner.....................
From St Louie, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit.............................
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit................................
From Orangeville. Elora and
Fergus...........................................
From Kansas City Fit. Louie 
and Chicago............

To Ii n4 i 

Burdock
246ICE. than 7.30 a.m

Public and 

ifession.
We beg to announce that we have recently purchased the.e 12.8C a.a 

4.30 p.

WM. MARAW. W. FARLEY. .............o .es.
To the West and TOr ■FARLEY & MARAWoman is born for love, and it is im

possible to turn her from seeking it.—Mar
garet Fuller. Fuel Association Property KIHC STREET MERCHANTS !

8.45 pan94 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Stock Brokers,

MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

% FOR YOURmy knowledge that certam 
an announcement that 1 am
;01eSgdt’-ïh<>Th.‘hê^i«
ty-one years, I continue to

. Chattel Mort
is of Sale, etc.
served for the Legal Pro*»- 

E. GEGG.

Dr. Fowler’s F.xtraet of Wild Strawberry 
Cures all forms hi bowel complaints in in
fants or adults. The most "safe, pleasant 
and perfect remedy known. Purely veg
etable and free front, opiates or poisonous 
drugs.

Woman is the Shnday of mao; not his 
repose only, but his joy, the salt of hit life. 
—Michelet.

ORDERED CLOTHINGi 10.60 a-mand Chicago Board ef Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 

Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

when you can get equally as good for one-third lei 
money atOn Esplanade St., Between Berkeley and Princess Sts. from

6.20 p.mf:

JAMES C. MOQEE & CO. R. BALDIE’S,............... 10.30 p.Jll.
Crain and Prod ere.

Call Board, TORONTO, August 19.—No trans
actions.

OSWEGO, N.Y. Aug, ià-Wheat tteedy, new 
white state at 8115. Corn unchanged, refected 86c.
Oats scarce, new state 45c. Barley none In market.
Rye scarce, Canada nominally 74c in bond.

TOLEDO, August 19.—Wheat No 2 rod SI 00 
for cash, 91 05} for Aug, $1 oil for Sept, $1 04} 
for Oct. 81 06 for Nov, $1 C3} for year. Corn- 
High mixed 80c, No 2 79c for cssh, 79c for Aug,
77c for Se,«t, 76 for Oct, 65}c for year. Oats 49}c 
for cash, 45Jc for Aug, 88c for Sept, 36} for year.
Receipts—Wheat 7V,000 bush, corn 12,000 bush, .... . „ „
oats 19,600 bush', fchlpmeiits—Wheat 96,000 bush, Through Mall

oats 8000 bush. I Local............
DETROIT, Aug. 19.—Wheat No 1 white SI 08 . 

for cash $1 08 for Aug, 81 04} for Sept, fl 03} for bTAQMBB
Oct, |1 04 for Nov, 81 03 tor year. Receipts 7000 EGLINGTON STAGE;
bush. Shipments 10,000 bush. Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10a.m

MILLWAUKEE, Aug. 19.-Wheat 90c for Sept, • Y*®» £ f;œ0- ffï t*° F'iïmn* a «
98}c for Oct. Receipts—Flour 4286, wheat 90 0, Arrives 8.45,9.56 a. m., 2.30 and 6p. m
corn 1000, oat* 11,000, rye none. Bhlpmente— t™», n.» e an mFlour 14,706, wheat 600, oate 2000. Arrives toSOaim! Y<mg etreet* 8,80 Be

LIVERPOOL Aug. 19.-F1ourl0e to 1». spring Mailstageleavee Clyde hotel, King street eal 
9e Od, red winter 8e 9d to 9s I 3.20 p.nu 1

to 9s 8d, club 9s 8<1, to 10s Od, | 
corn 7s 3d, oate 6s Gd, barley 6s 2d, peas 7s Sd, pork 
90s, lard 62s Ud, bacon 66s 6d, tallow 44s 6d, 
cheese 58s 0J.

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Simooe streets. Thus largely Increasing our already extensive facilities for 19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 

handling Coal at Ketaii in the Toronto Market and are pre fOTrtMn 6^bli^oaw „
pared to supply both Coal and Wood in the most satisfactory Ihs «“r, New York end Boston. *« * 
manner at t he
HARD CÔAL,

V
Leave. Arrive.

fioothlns SrniiM Superceded.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 

if thé ^est fremedy for infants teething, it 
is safe, pleasant and reliable, and cures 

^promptly all ibrms of Bowel Complaints. 
JTor Canadian Cholera or Cholic and Dysen- 
ttry of either children and adults there is 
no betiter semedy.

For where is aiiy author in the world 
teaches such beauty as a woman’s eyes ?— 
Shakespear.

ferences.
Owen Sound, Harrfston, and

Teeswater, Mail .............
Owen Sound, Hanristou and 

Teeswater Express.............  4.36 p.m. 9.26

196 Dr. 7 35 a m 10.36delaide-8t. B«t 1 voyage around the world next October 
He will probably be away a year and a half, 
and spend moat of the time cruisiag m the 
West Indies and around the South Ameri. 
can coast

Altxie Cyr, of Grant Isle, Aroostook Co., 
Maine, writes : “Having used Northrop & 
Lyman’s valuable Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil with Hypophosphiti s of Lime and Soda, 
and derive a great benefit from ft, I take 
the liberty of asking you for quotations, 
and also whether you would be • willing to 
give me the agency for this place, as 1 am 
confident there would be a large sale for it 
in this vicinity when its merits were made 
known.”

CONFECTIONERY.
MIDLAND. 

8Ution, Union Depot. $6.50 PER TON. r,POSTING

HARRY WEBBLeave. Arrive.

OZER ........ 7. •( ». m. 9.15 p.m
........ 4. p,m. 10.30». m OFFICE—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and King Sts. 

413 Yonge Street.
330 Queen Street West.
Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 

do. Niagara and Douro.
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

482 Yonge «ft, Toronto,corn 9000 bush.,
do.

CATERER,do.
do.

WonlU Not be Without It.
One who has fairly tested Dr. Fowler’s 

Extract of Wild Strawberry, though preju
diced against proprietory medicines in gen
eral, writes: “I would not rest over night 
without this reliable remedy for sudden 
attacks of Cholic, Cramps and Cholera 
Morbus so prevalent in the summer season 
I keep a bottle ready at hand.”

------♦------ 4
It is vigorously denied in the Ithaca 

Journal that President White has accepted 
an invitation toéltetifl the free thinkers’ 
convention at Watkins.

do.D i do. —AND—

BUTOR, Ornamental Confectioner Iwheat 8« 4d to 
Od, white 9s 6d ELIAS ROGERS & 00OOOKSVILLE STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
Arrives 11 s.m.'OOD ST.

at Hill & Weir's 
tly attended to-

Special attention given to «ap
plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties, &c„ A toll supply of all 
requisites, Including Cosaques, 
Mlver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. Ate, 
constantly on band.
Wedding Cakes and Table De* 

corations
•UK 8 PEC IA ET IFS.

Another Alpine accident has occurred, 
making the fourth this seakon. The vie ! 
tims were an Englishman named Dr. Gobat 
and two guides. On Friday last they left 
Zermalt to attempt the ascent of the Dent 
Blanche. On Sunday all thrpe 
dead, having fallen from a precipice.

“John, what is that peculiar smell ?” ask
ed a man’s wife as lie was trying to steal 
in bed without waking her, about 2 o’clock 
a.m. “That is the incense we use In the 
lodge room, my 
hales—.’’ “Y

RICHMOND HILL STAGE.
BBERBOHM SA VS:-“London, Au*. 19—Floatbig I Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.10 p.m. 

cargoes—Wheat and com very dull. Cargoes on 1 Arrives 10.30 a.m. 
passage- Wheat and com very little demand. I HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Knnr»dN°now 473 K1“* —■ 5HW*
winter wheat waa 48s, now 47e and 47s 0d. London I KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY
-Fair average red winter whMt, shipment, present tor Leslievffle Woodbine driving nark, 
and following month was 43s 3d, now 43s, red winter I park, and Ben Lasumd.
wheat, prompt shipment, was 48» 3d, now 43». Station, Bin bridge, tooto King street.
Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet, eteady ; average red Leave* Don Button 6.80, 9.00, 10*00, U.C0 am 
winter Id cheaper. Corn unchanged. Parti-Flour w noon ; 1.86, 2.30, 3.30 4J10, 6.40, 8.80, 7.80 
and wheat rather easie \ 18.80.9.80 p.m.

■ 1 ....— Returning leaves Ben Lamond 6.00, 8.20,9.10

E. STRACHAN COX 10«flif4o,:s:x,,^,1'^,'4e’,,'<e UM-,C

Miners and Shippers, 146 Wholesalers and Retailers.
were foundISORIAL,

SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD.Vktorl-

7 GARDEN.
A Wretched Score.

A score of y ogre Is a long time to look 
upon, but when attended with continual 
suffering, it seems almost a century; and 
all this pain could have been avoided if, 
when your liver commenced to trouble you,

36 ,

Am receiving daily ex-Toronto, Grey & Bruce 
railway 100 cords ot Hardwood, and will for 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from
foUo^grmto“Ver*°any Part°f thecity at the|FEATHERSÀMMAmASS

• ^ RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,

kJN JACK
Lving Parlor for the west end

EN STREET.

dear ; it exhales—it ex
es, I knew now,” she in

terrupted, “I recognize the odor—x x

RENOVATORS-
one

carsSTOCK BROKER.
No. 8« King St. Bast, Toronto,
Buy. «drens^TO^ America" Stock. | KAHITOBA I MANITOBA I MANITOBA
Also represents the Grain and Provision House of fif<ATT DDAIVir p, riJk
Meesrs. D. H. Denton A Co., Chicago, through otWII> IHUMvn tU»j
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade __
either for cash or on margin. REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York.
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and Correspondence solicited. Office : 241 Main street 
financial papers. j Winnipeg, Man. P.O. address, box No. 3, Winnipeg

N. P. CHANEY&00WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.P &V4 'rial'dfL'Y°Cl(~ Bl00^ "Bitters.

Many<nso Sdmire yomei iateasely, but 
they Md*t be pA-sOaded to “htid the baby 
just for a moment.

C. B. Hall,. Gray ville, HI., eaye “ I 
have sold at retail 166 bottles of Dr.
Thomas’ Edectric Oil, gnk ran teeing every 
bottle. I must say I never sold a" medicine 
in my life that gave such universal satisfac
tion. In my own esse, with a badly nl- - 
cerated tbroar, after a physician penoilling 
it for several days to no effect, the Eelec- 
tric Oil cored it thoroughly tn tweetyleet; 
hours, and in threatened creep in my ehil-, 
dren this winter it never failed te relieve 
almost immediately."

Gold mines in Siberia produce annually 
about $1,000,000; bat the search for ore is 
expensive and vexatious. No liquor is 
allowed to be sold within twelve ml lee of 
each shaft, so that the workmen may b; 
kept in proper discipline. The pay of 
miners is contemptibly small, averaging 
but three dollars per month, with board 
and lodging. The mines were much more 
profitable when the labor of serfs waa the 
only means of production.

The second of the four sitting statues 
that are to commemorate the landing at 
Plymouth in 1620 ia completed. The one 
already in place represents Morality, and 
this second one, which is the gift of Roland 
Mather, of Hartford, is symbolical of edu
cation, being a woman's figure of large size 
seated on a pedestal. The statue is cut 
from a single block of granite, at a cost, iu- 
eluding a marble panel with various designs, 
of $20,000. The other two statues will 
represent liberty and law.

Mr. John Magwood, Victoria Road," 
writes : "Northrop A l.vman's Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure is a splendid 
medicine. My customers say th--y never 
used anything so effectual. Good results 
immediately follow its use. I know its 
value from personal experience, having been 
troubled for a or 10 years with Dysjwpsi*, 
and since using it digestion goes on with
out that depressed feeling so well known to 
dyspeptics. I have no hesitation in re
commending it in any ease of Indigestion,
Constipation, Heartburn, or troubles aris
ing from a disordered stomach.”

A great change has been decided open in 
the Russian army. With the exception of 

X the Cuirassiers, Life Guard» and Cossacks, 
the whole force of regular cavalry is to be 
transformed into dragoons, carrying small
biyonet rifles for the performance of in- Prince Ibraham Pacha, fourth son of the

Others will retain their present titles, but a, from the Dake of Cambridge to serve as a 
regiment, of dragoon. The reason, for private in the English army in Egypt. He 
thhs change are chiefly economical, and will go to London for that purpoae H.s 

to be directed toward lessening the father haa given his consent to the arrange 
which is entailed in a ment.

A single wicket cricket match has been 
arranged between Gso. P. Simpson of Galt 
and Mr. Rogereon of St. iThomaa, for a 
stake of $100 a aide, g»me|to take place in 
Galt on Ang. 31.

8. Chadwick of Arcadia, Wayne county, 
writes : “ I have had severe attacks of 
Asthma for several years. I commenced 
taking Dr. Thoms»’ Kcleotric Oil. The 
first dose relieved me in one hour. I con
tinued taking it in teaspoonful doses for a 
few days and have not had an attack of it 
since, now nearly one year.”

A letter twenty years old has been filed 
for probate in Pittsburg, Pa., as the will of 
J, W. McConnell, a soldier, who died in 
1863 from a wound teceired at Spottayl- 
vania. Some property has recently been 
discovered of which he wse the owner. 
This is the fir-t instance on record of a 
letter being offered as a will.

136Avenue.

ITS. BEST HARD WOOD, (Beich & Maple), long, (5.00 Per Cord 
" " ent and split, (6.0 “

2nd DUALITY,
! SAIL BOATS What Every One Says Must be True.

All unite in praise of Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
JyM tried its 
1er bus, Cramps, 

Stomach and 
I in children or 
r keep a supply

All orders promptly attended to. New feather 
d* and pillows for sal* ; also a quantity of new 

oiattraesee. CHEAP. 146
•S be I (4.00 h

Su.Z|5:rS>SHS IM1NIT0BA m m northwest.
superfine Ac 83 50 to 84 76, common Ae 84 to
£ I Choice Farms, Improved and unimproved ; altoMinnmotiuBxtraS7to IS 25,” double «t» «8 » to gffi^*gSg*5s 

88 76. Rye flour steady at 83 60 to 84. Cornmeal I ana M rseee w smt <1Uier lar8e or oapIt-lH
dull and unchanged. Wheat—Receipts 191,000 I Office—“ Northwest Real Estate Emporium” 
bush, weak, sales 1,948.000 bush, including 190,000 I No. 4 King street east, Toronto, late Worid office
»ÆS}WWî!At 148 G A. SCHBAM.

No 2 red Aug. 8118}. Rye dull at 76c to 79c. Bar- —................................................................................—

SImmmSFS OBOB8E B. ELLIOTT & C0„
Receipts 53,000 bush, heavy, mixed 60c to 62c, 
white 60’ to 66c, No 2 Aug 56c to 68c. Hay firm 
at 60c to 70c. Coffee quiet and unchanged. Sugar 
firm and unchanged. Molasses dull and unchanged.

Petroleum

■i a lot of sail boats (chalcitpes 
feet 9 Inches deep, 5 foetrtin- 
e guaranteed safe'and finished 
Address for price,

DME JACQUES,
IX1C1S DE LOTB1NIERE

" Quebec

g
uni, MEDICAL.its lei

si. health is wealth
prompt attention.

it "Tt>ei
on hand.

Ati 4Medti thé dMsoqer. WERV7^6

As he makes the granger fAmble 
in the mansard of his pants-; ' ,
And so do the hoppers and the hornets and the 

ants.

ZE3. IB U ±rtJSTS,PRESS-

0 WORLD 1 COAL

•a tier
Recently over 110Q 

fevers visited De. M. 65 
and ex-aide surgeon of the French army. 
Being hie 
spirometer, 
conveys
to th* parts affected and 
leading hospitals of Europe 
ment of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bron
chitis, asthma and all throat and lung 
diseases. Parties unable to eome to the 
offices can be treated by 
write tç the International Throat and Lung 
Institute, 13 Phillips square, Montreal, or 
16 Yonge street, Toronto. Full particulars 
free. ____ 138

A Bradford niait Who was , going away 
promiatd kis wife, ;nfoo was afiaid to stay 
In the honte, that he would buy her a dog. 
“Be sure to get me one that ancres loud,” 
«aid his affectionate better-half, “it will re
mind me of yon while you are away.”— 
Bradford Star.

iM. <*
physicians and auf- 
ouvielle of Montreal,

ïTRËayMi

CHEAP ADVERTISINGry morning at the 
vs office, opposite 
s, Yorkvtlle-

ORDERS AT

Valuators and Investors. D». E. Ç. Wmot's Nerve and Brain Treatment, 
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Coo- 
vutoione, flte, Nervous kcunrigU, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alookol or 
tobaco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting is Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death. Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness,Loss of Power in either sex, Inyoluntery 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea os used by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
box will care recent cases. Each box oontalns ono 
month’s treatment.. One dollar a box, or six boxe» 
for five dd lam; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any coos 
With each order received by us for six, accompanier 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guar «ntee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only 

JOHN C. WEST A CO,
81 and 83 King-it. East (Office upstairs), 

...... Toronto, Ont.
Sold by all druggists in ru—i*r

dull, crude 6}s to 0Jc,Rice steady.

1 WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.
meats steady. Pickled bellies 18}c, picKled hams 
14c to 14}c, middles firm, long clear 13}c. Lard 
weak’at 812 62} lo 41265. Butter firm at 18c to 
29c. Cheese firm at 6c to life.

—IN—•yues" .Wei
medicinal properties direct 

‘ " is need in the 
for the treat-

then :

THE WORLD IREET, Y OIKVULE Correct antf Confldental Valna- 
I tien, made of all property In 
kmrthem Manitoba towns and 

^re*u'o°U» villages, and of farm property In
«7»W^7^tof4cTrb'c^ I Southern Manitoba.
70}c for Nov, 66c to 66}c for year. Oats active, 
we ik and lower at 45c for cash, 41}c for Aug, 36}c
for Sent, 35 jc for Oct kfid Nov, 35c for year. Rje i _________ j , . . u
steady and unchanged. Barley firmer at 94c. | OWIICFS OHÜ illlCIKllng lllVCStOFSw
1’ork active. Ann and higher at 821 35 to 821 40 , _ . _ _
for cash, 82135 to 82i 37} for Aug, 82i 37} to $2i 40 Taxes paid tor non-residents, I
for Sept, 821 52} to 821 55 for Oct, 819 85 to 819 87} A g
for Jan, 819 45 to 819 00 for year. Lard mate- 1 Eight yCBFS ill Red RIVCP 
riallv active and higher at $12 2'» for cosh, $12 27} ^ .
u>$i2 30 for sept, 812 37} to812 40 for Oct, $i2 25 try# Correspondence solicited
for Jan, 812 20 to 812 22} for year. Bulk meats
stronger, shou’ders 89 75, short rib $13 25 short clear | Charges moderate 
$13 45. Whiskey steady and un hauged. Freights 
—Corn to Buffalo lfc to 2c. Receipts—Flour 4000 
brls, wheat 72,1.00 bush, corn 130,000 bush, oats 
96,000 bush, rye 7000 nu»h. 8hii>mento—Flour 
6000 brls, wheat 81,000 hush, son* 112,000 bush, 
oats 137,000 bush, rye 1000 busn.

USERS ! The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada
25C. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.

i

letter. Call or ;
their advantage to
le

by !
Confldental Reports furnished THE TORONTO WORLD

W irs 'aïïyitti: i «wm»
U nebec and Manitoba, and Its clrcnlation to advancing dally. üSÆILEÎÏ. rt’„*îd •* <*

The large and rapidly-increasing circulation of THE WORLD on 
the one hand, and its reasonable rates on the other, mutt commend with war, vegetable Liver Hiii"h"T« te!

^Œsrrrr.rf:: =
moment todemand^he^f4 "ht,nerer tbere lg news of «»*Mt
,BAH advertisements are measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines ^ «bîÎS
to an Inch. «*™p.

IW PLAINDEALEB,
Inservativc, week y 
lie spiciest and best 
hr In the Maritime 
RATES LOW. .id
les, etc., W. D. TIN* 
[■rtPlalndealer. New 
ra Scotia.

conn-

tf

If a few Grains of Common Settee could 
be tafàled into th| }hiek noddle» of those 
who pernelnally tad alternately irritate 
and weaken their stomachs and bowel* 
wl$h draatio purgatives, they would use 
the highly acerediteil and healthful laxa
tive and tonic, Northrop t Lyman’s Vege
table Diaoovery and Dyipeptic Cure, which 
causes “good digeatioa to wait on appetite, 
and health on both.”- >

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

TORONTO

i im MOTHKB*I MOTHEKëI MOTHBBS
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go and 
get» Ikritle of MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it; there is no mistake 
about it. There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who will not toll you et onto that H I gf Night soil removed from all parts ot tbe’dti 
will regulate the bowels, and1 give reet to the moth- lt reeeenabte rates. ^ «6
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 1 Z4e
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all coeee, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 

best female physicians and nurses

ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS : 81000 FORFEIT!AN» CONTRACTOR,
Beeldeaee, Ml lamley Street l 

V letorta Street, Toronto,

Do you want a situation 7
Advertise In the World TZN CENTS.

Having the utmost confldenee In It* tupertoriU 
over ail others, and after thouaande of Hie of the 
most compile ated and severe»le cases we could and. 
we feel

■Commercial advertiaemeuta, oI whatever nature, 
FIVA GENTS a line lor eeeblneertton^

All advertisements other than commercial TEN 
CENTS per line.

Reports of meetings and luanetil statements 11 
banks, sad railway, insurance and monetary oen - 
panic», Ac., Ac. TWELVE CENTS a line.

Paragraphs among new» Items, double the ordin
ary rates.

Special notices, twentÿ-lve per cent advance cn 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY- 
FIVE GENTS each.,

Condensed advertlaemea ta on the first pegs, ONE 
CENT a word, each inner-inn. _ ■BmJH

mpneasee ana severest» caw* we could find,
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. I Dol are forany*ctoe°of”(5lughs,°tolds°tore^hreat! 

ant a clerk 1 | Influenza, hoersenew, bronchitis, consumption In it*
early stages, whooping cough and all disease» of 

throat and lunes, except Asthma, for which w«

Do you want mechanise ?
A MONTH.

Do you want a clerk 1
Advertise in tile World lor TEN CENT 8, | the throat and lungs.'except Asthma, forwhTch we 

Do you want a servant ? only claim relief, that we can’t care with WeM’enr™ H
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS X *N <leu«g*»ti « sent by express on receipt of price. 

Do you want boarder* or lodger» 1 f JOHN G. WK8T A C>., sole proprietors. M aad 81
Advertise in the World lor TEN CENTS. 1 King street east Toronto, up stair*.

Do you want a boarding-house
Advertise In the World tor TEN CENTS.

Have you furnished rooms to let 1
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

Have you a home or store to let?
Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS.

De you want to rent a house or store '
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

Have you soy property for eale
Advertise In the Wor for TEN CENTS.

Do you want to end or borrow money ?
Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want to sell or buy a business 1
Advertise In the World for TEN CENT S.

Lie, Lcslicx ills, elc., in time for 
break fast tunic
kiibsci’iix’Ts will be 
lie office lb fiiiiix st.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
of the oldest and 
in the United States. Sold everywhere. 26 oent* 
bottle. _

BEAT AND COMFORT TO THE SITFFEBING
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” has no equal for 

relieving pain, both internal and external. It cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore 
Rheumatic

INTERNATIONALseem
cnormom expense 
national army like that of Russia by too 
great a variety of uniform and equipment.

A physician calls attention to the fact 
that il tobacco smoke be instantly ejected 
fiom the mouth and throat before descend
ing into the cheat and be made to pass 
through a cambric handkerchief drawn 
tightly acr. 88 the open lips, a permanent 
deep yellow stain, corresponding in size and 
shape to * lie opening between tno l|pe, and 
having numerous spots of a darker hue 
pervriding it, will be left cn the handker
chief ; Hut that the prolonged* puff from 
the chest after inhalation from a cigarette 
fails, under similar circumstances, to pro- 
darn any but a scarcely perceptible and 
►pe^dily ev.inefecent* mark. What in the 
latter case b«-comes of the substances which 
Ha n '' This pin sician thinks it remains in 
th-* lung*, ami he therefore condemns the 
• ominon manner of .smoking cigarettes os 
« augurons.

Bolton street, Uiv« rsi'li*; and EIPLOIMEHI BBBEÀÜ.
Throat.

m, Toothache. Lumbago, and any kind of
rirîx-wA q,tokd^e" I CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.

“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ackowledged 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the

Bug Street West,
at 25 cents » bottle

Private Medical DispensaryIOT1CES

let; BKBS3R3
eliofDT, A.’* ealeferated rexnedlra lot 
private diseases, am be oUalned at he 
Diepcn»^- Circulars Free. AU letter 

arawered promptly, without charge, when stamp 
neleeed. Communication confidential Addre a. J. Andrews. M.D.. Toronto. Ont.

xo CMB0IIB ADVENT18EHE.VT8
are charged at the following rates :

Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houeee or Mans 
vo Bent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg
ing, Room» to Let. Booms Wanted, Article# hr
(MélonaJorB^roraB^ar,"!'Bus!n£chtm!£?iJn.y Have you lost or Jonnd anythlng?

c. vs^Sr - tkn > zZi TIFJSP. .aftihcial

j Everybody Advertise is lie World.. J* fSSs

s

over the Ontario 
krlists, 14 king-st. 

t 8IS a iiion(li.

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
tV1T.“ JI8 ASSOCIATE offices in all
.V V Importont atleeu now open and prepared 
to furnish employers with competent assistant» 
every branch of buslnem and profeealon and all 

W|Ü! situatnnaand employment. Principal 
U.8. Sranch Offloee ; New York, Bufialo, Detroit, 
Chicago, St; Louis. Call and see us or tend 
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU ‘ 
1112* King Street, West,

Toronto, Ontario

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.HOTELS. to TEN CENTS.

BOSSIN HOUSE
8 THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMED 

Unequalled iu Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,boi 
misheil, and the best managed Hotel in Canada |_ 

Graduate d Pricer,
HENRY J. NOLAN,

/ Chief Clerk,

i,

L&GAYiS. MARK H. IRISH 
136 , Proprietor 2 | icud (or Uir-vlor,
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